In vitro correlates of rejection. II. Rat mixed lymphocyte reactivity in vitro and cardiac allograft acute rejection, hyperacute or accelerated rejection, and prolongation by active immunization.
The relationship of F1 hybrid to parental strain cardiac allograft rejection rates to mixed lymphocyte reactivity in vitro has been studied in 10 strain combinations crossing the major histocompatibility barrier in three different models of acute rejection, accelerated or hyperacute rejection after skin graft immunization, and attempted active enhancement using 10(7) donor strain bone marrow cells. Although high and low reactivity could be discerned between the F1 hybrid and reciprocal parental strain in three of five instances in the one-way lymphocyte culturr reaction, low reactivity was only associated with prolonged graft survival in one combination. Two strain combinations giving high in vitro lymphocyte responses were associated with easily enhanced grafts. The BN strains was a low responder in vitro in the three combinations tested and as a recipient strain, allografts could not be actively enhanced. After skin graft presensitization, BN recipients rejected grafts hyperacutely in two of three combinations and with a median survival time of 2 days in the third combination. The association of poor in vitro proliferative responses, the inability to induce enhancement, and rapid graft rejection after skin graft presensitization could be related to genetic mechanisms controlling the amount and class or subclass of antibody or to the generation of suppressor cells and remains to be determined.